In vitro differential developmental toxicity of vitamin A congeners.
Several forms of vitamin A were tested in the in vitro hydra assay for their developmental toxicity hazard potential and site of action on progressive ontogenesis. Retinol, retinyl acetate, retinaldehyde, all trans retinoic acid, and 13 cis retinoic acid were tested fully, and each was established clearly as being able to perturb development of artificial hydra "embryos" at, or near, adult toxic treatment levels. All forms of vitamin A tested interfered with differentiation, but, although the alcohol, acetate, and aldehyde forms (group I) prevented the initial stages of differentiation from occurring, the acid forms (group II) allowed the initial stages of differentiation to occur but not the final differentiation of tentacle buds. Group I compounds produced the developmental toxicity endpoint after as little as 24 h of transient exposure on the first day of development, but had no permanent effect on development at their minimal affective developmental concentration (D-MAC) when exposure began after the first day of development. In contrast, transient 24-h exposure to group II forms did not interfere with development. At, or even above, a concentration greater than the D-MAC, more continuous exposure to them was required to interfere with differentiation. Consistent with tests of other chemicals, the concentrations needed to produce effects in hydra bore no relation to those needed to produce effects in mammals.